This letter is highlighting a few of the great accomplishments of the students, but not all! There are numerous activities, contests, concerts, and games taking place every week at Johnson!

**Social Media connection to CTJ!** Most of the Johnson groups have their own Twitter handles but CTJ as a campus have Twitter and Facebook accounts where you can hear about all the wonderful things happening at Johnson high school!

**Twitter:** @CTJohnsonHigh

**Facebook:** Claudia Taylor “Lady Bird” Johnson High School North East ISD @JohnsonNEISD

**Theatre Fundraiser Information**

The flamingos are back!

Johnson Theatre Booster Club is proud to present our second annual flamingo flocking season.

During the month of May, you can support our Johnson Theatre students as they earn money to offset the costs of participating in and traveling to the Texas Thespian Convention in Dallas next fall.

How to help? The bird is the word. We promise, it’s all in fun!

For a small fee, our flock of gorgeous pink flamingos will grace your friend’s or neighbor’s yard for 24 hours of pink-tastic pranking before our trained bird-herders come to collect their fledglings.

It’s the perfect surprise for birthdays, anniversaries, or your favorite soon-to-be-Johnson-graduate.

But you don’t really need a reason. These birds are guaranteed to bring a smile to anyone.

Have flock envy? Send a flock to yourself! (We promise not to tell anyone!)

But act now. Our flocking schedule fills up fast, and these birds only stick around for the month of May.

Book your flock today at [www.johnsontheatre.com](http://www.johnsontheatre.com)

**Orchestra Fundraiser Information**
Potbelly's Orchestra Fundraiser is next weekend; please join us for Mother's Day - bring your Mom or Family out for a fresh-made sandwich! May 10-11 from 5-8 p.m. Flyer attached.

**Girls’ Track & Cross Country Fundraiser Information**

Chick Fil A – Stone Oak location at Evans and 281

Tuesday, 5/7/19

5:30 – 8:30 pm

You must have the flier or a picture of the attached flier with you.

**Band Fundraiser Information**

IHOP Fundraiser on Saturday - 25% of your ticket sales back to support the band. This is an AWESOME event at the Stone Oak location. Come get a bite to eat, then see our percussion concert!!

**Congratulations**

The JAG Exchange will be open for the last time this school year the week of May 28-31 at their new location in the Library MPR. There is a great article in the Welcome Home magazine regarding our CTJ JAG Exchange. Please enjoy reading about The JAG Exchange on page 20 of the Welcome Home Magazine! [http://mobilemagz.com/pub/welcome-home-community-news](http://mobilemagz.com/pub/welcome-home-community-news)

Come and see our JROTC Awards Ceremony and Review this Saturday! They will be presenting at Comalander Stadium at 9 AM!

Come see the CTJ Band Percussion concert this Saturday night at 7 PM in the auditorium.

Good luck to two of our Jaguars that will be competing in the State Track meet this Saturday! Only the top 9 in each event make it to State and these two Jaguar athletes have worked hard to accomplish it.

Lauren Tucker will be competing in the Triple Jump on Saturday, 5/11, at 4:45 PM

Victor Zuniga will be running the 800 meter run on Saturday, 5/11, at 6 PM.

Both will be competing at the UT Track stadium in Austin.
Good luck Jags!

Congrats to all the students that competed in the DECA International Career Development Conference (ICDC) in Orlando, Florida. Drake Eckard received a medal for having one of the top ten test scores. He is the first Jaguar to ever make the stage at ICDC!

DECA has two award ceremonies. The first one is the Achievement Awards ceremony in which they announce the students with the highest test scores and the highest performance scores. Then they announce the finalists. Following a second round of competition for the finalists, they announce the winners of each event at the Grand Awards ceremony. “Making the stage” is a big deal in DECA because it means you excelled against over 150+ competitors from across the world. DECA has competitors from the U.S., Canada, Mexico, Spain, France, Germany, China, Japan, South Korea, Puerto Rico, Honduras, and the Dominican Republic.

Congrats!!!

Congratulations to our softball team for a great season! The Lady Jags lost to Judson HS in the 2nd round but had a great season! Congrats Lady Jags!

Congratulations to the CTJ baseball team as they beat Clark in 2 out of 3 games for the first round of the playoffs! The Jags will be playing East Central HS in the 2nd round in a best of three series!

Thursday 5/9 at the North East Sports Park at 4:30 PM
Friday 5/10 at the North East Sports Park at 4:30 PM
Saturday 5/11 (if needed) at the North East Sports Park at 3 PM

Good luck Jags!

Good luck to the Girls’ Golf Team as they compete in the State Tourney next Monday and Tuesday, 5/13-14. They will be competing at the Legacy Hills golf club in Georgetown against the top 12 golf teams in the State! Good luck Lady Jags!

Good luck to the Boys’ Golf Team on 5/20-21 when they compete in the State Tourney at Legacy Hills golf club! Congratulations on both teams making it to State! Good luck Jags!
Upcoming events with athletics.

The annual football Spring Game will be held Friday, 5/31/19, at 6:30 PM at Comalander Stadium!

Community Events

If you missed seeing the showing of Angst, a documentary addressing anxiety, last week, then there is a second opportunity! The CTJ PTSA showed this documentary last Monday at the Alamo Drafthouse. It is a well-done piece regarding anxiety in teenagers! Churchill HS will be showing the documentary in their auditorium this Wednesday, 5/8/19, doors open at 6 PM. It is open to anyone.

Here is a link to the flyer.

https://d1wsaxfu7b8rclr.cloudfront.net/43cde75b-9504-45f7-b2c3-615b2550e767/Angst%20Flyer%20-%20Churchill%20May%208.pdf

The Annual Jaguar Golf Extravaganza will be October 4, 2019 at Canyon Springs – don’t wait reserve your team now. Please see the attached flyer for more information.

Our Johnson art teachers will be debuting a Summer Art Camp running June 24th - 27th this year. It will be open to INCOMING 8th-12th graders (current 7th-11th graders). Pre-registration (online only) will begin Wednesday, May 1st, and students will be able to sign up for a total of 1 to 8 classes of their choosing. Our website is: https://ctjsummerartcamp.weebly.com/

There you will find all of the information about it including sessions offered, pre-registration, and cost/payment procedures (all camp fees will be collected on the morning of June 24th - please do not send checks or cash to the school before then). We are hoping to donate a majority of the proceeds from the camp to help fund art programs at some of our Title 1 NEISD schools as a way to continue to strengthen our visual art program through the district!

Come join us at the CTJ Summer Art Camp!

This week will be busy with STAAR EOC and AP testing at Johnson High School. Following the EOC exams, our bell schedule will return to normal. This may help you when planning appointments or knowing when your student will have lunch.
**EOC exams** will take place Monday, May 6th through Wednesday, May 8th:

Monday, May 6th – Algebra I EOC

Tuesday, May 7th - Biology EOC

Wednesday, May 8th - U.S. History EOC

**AP exams** begin on Monday, May 6th and run through Friday, May 17th. If your students is taking an AP exam, please be sure to review the attached bulletin carefully for details on times, locations, and procedures for AP exams.

Students that are not EOC testing will be attending their regular classes and some classes will be relocated during the EOC testing time. I will send out the EOC testing room assignments and room relocations the day before each test, starting with the information for Algebra going out tomorrow.

_____________

The **JHS PTSA** is making plans to continue making a difference in the lives of our Jags in 2019-20. We are looking for a few committee chairs. Committee chairs are part of the PTSA board and attend the monthly mid-morning board meetings. For a brief description of each committee, click [here](#). If you are interested in serving as a committee chair and/or volunteering at Johnson, please let us know by completing the interest form(s) below by May 10th.

- [2019-20 JHS PTSA Committee Chair Interest Form](#)
- [2019-20 JHS PTSA Parent Volunteer Interest Form](#)

If you have any questions, please email JohnsonPTSA@gmail.com.

_____________

There are many games, concerts, and events happening every week. Please go to the Johnson calendar to see all activities.

[https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=isa.neisd.net_1b1jb7tikidnid7amtotnjk0o%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America%2FChicago](https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=isa.neisd.net_1b1jb7tikidnid7amtotnjk0o%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America%2FChicago)

Let’s have a great week and Go Jaguars!

Sincerely,

Gary Comalander

🔗[Chic_fila_flier.pdf](#) (9.9 MB)
🔗[Orchestra_Potbellys_fundraiser.docx](#) (665.0 KB)
🔗[Summer_Camp_Flyer.pdf](#) (115.3 KB)